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With severs! hundred thousands of
their ccffiraaes left lifeless on the pU'.naijunb Siurr (Starter I USE POTATOES

INSTEAD OF BREAD
Jk New Summer Coats and Children's Rompers

A damlv line of these, maift of gooti grade Cham- -

Dresses for Ladies
Wht-l- i .:tN-- r' fer 1 rt a r :n ttd !r--

It l.-- orilot- -- lieu J nuLlit-.- proiupc. u l a
p ".on- - iriv.- - o,.l

dr mi u-- , a in.-ne- .v.- -. IC! Fiv-- r

libT10-T- s -- bmd U"t ! Hjyft' tr.tr
i, ei' ..''..ire-- i. Iiuru one run.'

r.ue lo M!..'itir, tt htim rit ti
ft'Untrj i ;trv orviav-- ! I: u ti r"i

yo.r ,?u-- r prompt :. t.' fy u- - nv iiiHiior
l l tl.e tuhllef lii lr HiV.f ' lasted.

50cbray tlingham. Colors. H!ue and Tan. trimmed
with red. The suit -

of Flanders, tiit hun army failed to
a.- - 'orut'l.-- h any gnia of strategic im-

portance. Tvc aruiy is held. The ar-

mies of the aihe. defender of dem-i-int- ic

freedom, while they are treat
more easily, are l ei: g trained a: id

increased for U.e t.ine hen a hut'e arid

decisive offensive caa le launcned

aair.rt the driven hordes if the kais r.
And in this .n.krram America is play- -

inn the major n.lt.

Men's Hats, $1.98
AUIhlU 0. MOt. fuNl.hcr.

'ou- - is a irivHl time to secure a good felf hat. A

Bread Vutt Be Saved Potatoes Con-

tain the Same Nutriment.
Ho many potatoes are you eaUt:g?

Th:s is a question the Food Adminis-
tration wants every loyal American to
ask himself or herself. Strange as it
may seem, the eating of potatoes at
this time is a practical war service,
according to a recent Food Adminis-

tration bulletin, which points out that
this nation now has a large potato
surplus on band and that this valuable
food. unle:.s eaten withiu the next two
mouths, will be lost through sprouting
and rotting By eating of potatoes
liberally, every family can save a sub--

Sul;Hrlption, IVr Vrar. bunch of drummers samples that include
values up to s;?.r0 each, your choice $1.98

The largest and best assortment in the city. We
have just received a new lot and invite you to look them
over. The styles are the newest, the quality and work-
manship is of the highest and our prices are the lowest.
Ask to see them. 2nd Floor.

New Bungalow Aprons
Made of good prade Percale and Gingham. Well

and neatly made and a splendid assortment of patterns
to choose from. Y'ou will save by buying here, llnd
Floor.

New Crepe Kimonas

Dress Shirts for Men, 50cKFEP LN Mill WITH THE BOYS

We have noticed by the numerous ;

touches in letter from boys recently

When you hear some rumor of a

woundcl soldier make this a rule:
Don't tell the story until you have as-- ;

sured yourse lf that it is composed of
facts. Unfortunately a rumor was;

50cAttached collars, light colors only. Regular
Sl.Ut values, vour choice while they last

lift
m

how much the letters ai d other bit of
news cheer those Una in France. The
home newspaper, too, means much to circulated here last week to the effect: gtantial amount of other food, particu
soldiers. Do not allow anything to that Alfred 1 homsen naa oten seriously igrly of wheat. By eating up the rt

vou from writiny to those bovs wounded. The story was even given plus of potatoes the nation will also
We know we can please
Let us show vou. 2nd

A new lot just opened up.
you in quality, style and price.

prevent serious loss to the potato
producer, w ho needs to be encouraged
to grow maiiniuiu crops during the-

over there. A press notice from the ' publication in a iVrtland daily. The

Y. M. C. A. War Work Council says: young man's father, J. 1'. Thomsen,

nn..9. uL.ru ii,u,v,n c.l.li..fa received two U tters Monday. His son

Gossard Brassiers, 7c
These are regular $1.50 values, made of HQ-gm- id
grade all-ov- er lace. Y'our choice - I

Men's Suits
We are offering some exceptional values in Men's

Suits that will mean a big saving to you to buy now.
even though you are not quite ready. H. S. & M. and
Clothcraft makes.

are facing the enemy, a letter from j3 veil "d erio ing the work on which j t0ll,IU6 y ar.

home is most welcome. It is the h u , lHi-st- ic sc.ence experts have f1R--

strongest home tie. It helps ktep the, ' r UIVtl ,ha,: nt ordinary baked potato

Floor.

Children's Slippers, 89c
These are truly big bargains. There are Slippers

and Oxfords in this lot that are worth $2.50 a on
pair. Sizes 9 to lli. Your choice. 0jC

9C6S UW
Drraa

si?. :i4 :t. :is.
40. 4.' llK'hm
I'U.'-- t measure.

equals in nourishment oue thick Bike
We have won the lasting appreciation o( ,heat brtaJ

of the soldiers of our big armies as-- 1 potatoes at one and one half to two
sembied to fight the kaiser by a liberal , rents a pound have more food value

morale of the American soldier at the
topmost point. Next in jioint of

is the old home newspaper.
From this he learns what is happening

11 mo n g his friends. It is most impo.'-ta- nt

that the home newspaper should
follow him across the seas.

distribution of apples to passing troop
trains. Soon we will see trains pass HOOD RIVERHOOD RIVER ??An PARW FAIRPersons who wish to get this work of OREGONOREGONing tnroutn Hikmi Kiver carrying me

cheer to the boys from this community hairtd v(,tt,r.ins f 1m;1-oT- ,. Let
mut il.t or Vkir u i lid t i Ini m r ti tlnu iiiiuj.
parir and having it a.l.lressed to the "tw 10 preparaHons for

FOR SALE

a rousing greeting to those drand Ar-

my men, en route to Portland for their
national encampment. Let's bank their
ear with our roses and provide them
with all the strawberries they can eat.

AID
Sal Two livrtli milt U lows. ("alUl'I li m3 iO CZ

When you feel sluggish and
nervous, tired and indifferent, s.t

than bread at ten cents a loaf.
"Potatoes are healthful. They Im-

prove the geueral tone of the system
by their wholesome actiou on the di-

gestive organs. They are easiest on
the stomach of all vegetable foods.
They are easy on the kidneys because
of the minimum of nitrogen they con-

tain. They are easy on the intestines
because of the tenderness and small
proportion of their cellulose and the
fine division of starch.

"Potatoes are valuable In the diet of
the sick. They can be eaten ith
benefit by people suffering from dys-
pepsia, anemia, diabetes, Hright's dis-

ease, cardiac affections, intestinal
troubles, constipation, hyperacidity,
artiritis, gout, liver complaints, etc.

"Always serve potatoes with meat,"
concludes the Food Administration
bulletiu. "Never serve bread and

Sale a-- Jersey cow huJ euit, price SS.
leu H. Ijitte. III!

tor ShU-- ::'4 lit wugun w.th basket apple;
rack. o reason a tile oiler reluseil. Oiil.V.M.

American Y.M. C. A.. 12 Hue d'Agues-sea-

Paris, France. The national war
work council of the Y. M. C. A. will
see that the paper is forwarded to the
soldier at the front. It w ill be sei.t to
a camp where boys from this state are
stationed.

War work secretaries in the Y. M.
C. A. huts overseas state that the
hardest thing they have to combat is
homesickness. The lads are yearning
for news from their loved ones. The
letter is first in importance, the old
home newspaper tills the void in the
absence of the letter. You can help to
maintain the morale of the American
troops in France by sending him this
paper. Think it over.

you have the first symptoms
of declining strength and your
system positively needs the
special nutritive food -- tonic in

Kor So V- - one 7.t;:Oti-i-l piTlect Hal'ili hiirsi'
Hlitntileluliliin hreil. Will ell or
tt'H'l (Or moit liuiiiiy cow. W S. Kaininer,
piione into

A great hub-bu- b is being raised over
the contest for the honor of having
had the first swarm of bees this sea-

son. Hood Kiver is making no claim
for first place, but she would run moht

communities a good race- - Dr. ( 11.

Jenkins' bees swarmed April 25. And

who can beat A. G. Wing? SCOTTS

For One Year
Without Cost

you can store your Liberty Bonds in our fire-

proof, burglar-proo- f vault for safe-keepin- g.

This service is available for every subscriber to
the Third Liberty Loan in this community.

It is our desire to he increasingly helpful to all
persons who are cooperating with our Govern-
ment and with our boys in the trenches.

W1ULSI0NDISTRESSING IMHFFERLNrE
When you try to get an Odell number

land fail, and fail, and fail, do not blow
off too much steam in anger. Just go

out and expend the energy on your war
garden.

Kor Sale -- row, one of tlte nest .lep-ey- in
ytai'K olU. trfu April 4ih. W've ',nnKtf
vet rati in i rt ilny, very en tie, tc I

kitapp, : mi, out on est side lutuvmluin. tt

Kor vumi pony, 7 yenm oht, niee and
tat, wt. Nil ltv, trn1le tnxl H1lle. ,n.iO. fall
tu per.on or ptione ;ity. o ,. lownry. ml

'or Sale H, Maxwell Tourint i'nr, tike
new, Willi iru w lieei. Phone ow net :AC Pi

Kor Sal-'-- wres In White Salmon ulley,
K ttcre in hi ttrtng apples, :! Heres in nlinoml,
with strH herrieH letweeri trees, tori hoiie
uttri Phi n, rieep (till led. well, k;in engine tu run
pump, rioe jo ytnul svhool, on luml l.nUe
U nt, ittioi:t I miles to i oiuintiiit kiver ittiri
Kaitnmri Kor ihlornnuion, wute Win. Peier-son- ,

St Johns, Oregon. in.tU

Kor SHie l litnot hv hay, larue type
hniH pins J C I'lirkwall, i'riHii' ."!, lit!

The indifference of the women of the
community has made it necessary, we

are told, for the Red OrossThapter to '

begin a canvass of the city and sur- -

roumling rural communities for work- -

BAT
CORN WjM
save rallTli?

"WHEAT m-

to replenish your b!ood power,
enliven its circulation and bring
back the snap and elasticity of
good health. Scott's Emulsion
supplies Nature with the correct
building-foo- d which is better

Hood River folks are now divided in
two classes those who have had Lib-

erty measles, and those who have not.

than any drugs, pills or
r71 alcoholic mixtures.
itirT Till- - Kiramm ."! I.. ,..'1 "Hanking is Cooperation"

Scott'l Emulftion is now rehiitil in om' Ami-ru'ii- laboratories winch
makis it pure ami palatuMr.
Scott S Hownc.lll.ximfiH'I N J. .'i

Kor KhI e the or hoi it horses o my lenm.
V.T. Htauifjimri, phone IS1. ni.io

Kor Sale - Sludehaker Toiiriny Cur in
perhet eomlHton. KqLlipped with overM.e
iortl Tires. V. li. iMeKeisun, Tel. Iiii.l. m'.t

Kor s.de a mare, ililiitK atxl (MvIiik. Al-

so h;u row. I U. IliHi kiuan Tel.
'1'--'. ni!t

K'N' , whoii and harness. or w ill
trn lt amr foran miloniohile. W. Keeling,
U. K I . .i phone i'.C- - tun

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member I'eilerdt Reserve Syxtem

HOOD KIM K, OKM.O.N

For Sale o c urnKor Nnh ( 'onl w o thnht-r- ,

from the town ot IPmiiI Km
McKoy bhl., Poitlittid.

about one mi ie
r. luipiire .SO.'

lllll
non OH noci IOCKor Sale :P4 Mmnll Wfojoii fquipperi with

heavy trnrk wheels unil rionlfle tfrain.he1,
ti.lfKI lbs eHpaeity, holster sprint;. ) i. Sum!-li- a

ML Hoot!, Ore. l ei. (Kiell ;i,.t. mi

Kor Sale-O- ne woik hore tor also one

Winegar Arrested

W. W. Winegar, arrested Wednesday
at (Joldendale for the distribution of
alleged seditious literature of the fol-

lowers of Pastor Russejl, is character-
ized by his neighliors as a patriotic
slacker. The man has consistently
refused to purchase Liberty Ponds or
to otherwise participate in patriotic
activities. He and several other local
Russellites have been warned by local
citizens. They have visited Hood Riv-

er on missions, connected with the dis-
tribution of the Russellite literature,
anil have been warned against further
visits to that city.

VS inegar owns a ranch on the range
between here and Hood River.

Allen Drops Suit

J. L. Allen, who figured in the lime-
light 'recently as defendant in an arson
charge, of which he was acquitted, has
dropped a suit brought against aged
members of his former congregation,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hill, who ;were
sued for S.'i.lMMl for alleged slander.
The minister was arrested for arson a
few days following the filling of his
slander suit last fall.

The is now located at
Vancouver barracks, having received
an apjiointment to Y. M. C. A. work,
llecause of his reputation here numer-
ous protests airainst his appointment
have been uttered.

. Bridge Work Delayed

Work on the concrete bridge being

ers at the sewing rooms of the organ-

ization. It is with regret that we call
attention to this fact. The Hood Kiver
Red Cross Chapter has been a model
along all lines. It has made an envia-

ble reputation for the work of its zeal-

ous women workers, and this record
should lie maintained.

Those who have investigated the con-

dition state that in most instances the
women who fail to join the classes in

Red Cross work are the ones who have

the greatest leisure time. The great
mass of work being accomplished by

the Chapter is done by the commun-

ity's busy women, women who care for
theit own home9, women w ho have war
gardens, much of whose time is taken
by the care of small children. The in-

difference among country women, it is
stated, is small in proportion to that of

the city women.
This distressing condition is not a re-

sult of any disloyalty, nor does it come
from a lack of love of country. It is

simply a case of indifference, ind per-

haps selfishness. These very women,
if aroused, would work with all their
might for the comfort of the young
men who are fighting for the protection
of their homes. Hut why can they not
realize the great world crisis and the
need of our soldiers for their support?
Let them cast off this old shell of in-

difference, to become serious, zealous,
active, hardworking American citizens
and participate in a work that is as

necsssary as that of duty in the front
line trench.

THE HIGHLAND MILLING CO.
yooil much cow, f. li. Miller, tel. ;ulA. m'.t

t Kor Sale My improved ffoosier K i.ehen i:Oinet. u'ootl as new, J'el, in'j

Hy Mrs. Hobt. J. Burdette.
The firing line fa now in your kit-

chen.
Knock out the breadline at your

table.
It has been said that the Revolu-

tionary War was won by men fed on
hasty pudding, in other words, corn
meal mush. Let It be written in his-

tory that the winning of the present
war was made possible by the United
States eatiug potatoes.

The manner of eating, the time of
eating and even the kind of foodstufis
eaten are largely a matter of habit.
We do not desire to break ourselves
entirely of the habit of eating or life
would not prove worth living, but it
can be made to prove better worth
living if we change some of the habits.,
Suppose we cure ourselves of the
hand-eatin- habit and see if we do
not consume less bread. If you were
to put your bread and butter on your
plate and eat it with a knife and fork
it would reduce the amount of bread
eaten at once. In some of the Oriental
countries men carry strings of bright
red wooden beads that are known as
"Conversation beads," and they seem
unable to talk unless they have them
in their hands to play with and pass
from one hand to the other. We seem
to need something in our hands at
table or we feel the meal is incomplete
anil that something Is usually bread.
Forget this habit and save wheat. It

Kor Kale-Wo- od pony;
price, ?ln. See Watkiiix

will work miy il:ice;
noil or phoae Manufacturers iiinl Dealers in all kinds of

The following:
1 -- horse swivel-handl- e steel

beam 8-i- plow
1 Single Harness
1 Double Harness
1 Mandt Single Wagon
1 I)isc almost new
1 l.uggie
1 Hack, and an

Exceptional Day Mare
weight about I tt HI lbs. kind, gen-ti- e

and in tine condition.

KIMBALL BROS.
Telephone

Wai.tkh KimIsai.l, No. 54'!l.

Timothy hay. ( '. T. Roberts,Kor iile --

plione l'i.i:i. Poultry and Stock FeedsFor Sale Mx weeks ulrt IHiroc pii;s. Plump
VmI. :tt n:

n, weiulllllK almllt l'.dKl Iw.
very I'elll !e n n 'll noml eiinilltlon. I'llee.willi
Inn iii'nk, ; ;im !n Kiimie hntg v, whieli I w ill
sell elleno I 'nil Hi ni v ;tiili, iitioul one lnjie

We extend a cordial im itation to the orchardists of the
Hood River Valley to visit our now plant, now open at the
foot of State Street.

n 'I tickeriulh
"rm (

.mi Ihe rermiMi'l ruiol.
No.1.'. mllfJolihHn K. 1.

Kor Wal- e- Hay. it )er Ion.
lenlc Hotel. J'hnne rr,.

1 in I ti It e nl the
nl ill'

SOCIETIES. J. P. & L. B. APLINI'm Sale Se
price. I'holie

eclril ee. potntoi n ill the ru;!il
i or ;itl'J. mjMi

Proprietors
HOOD RIVER

IDl.KWll.liK I.ODOK KO 107, 1. O. O.
In K'ru'ernal hull, every 'I'liurx'tiiy

Iitgiit. William IliBMiiin, N. ti.
s. M. Hick. V. O.

Geo. W. Thomson, secretary.
Telephone 1751constructed over Hood river may have

to be discontinued until after the Co

hand eatinglumbia's annual freshet subsides. The you must continue the
Columbia, which has been raising at habit, hold a hot potato.
the rate of six inches a day for t lie
past 10 days, was at a standstill yes- -

HOOD KI V KK CUAr'TKK NO. 2ft, O. K. H --
Meelti wvonil anil loiirtli TuiiMlay eveniUK
of each mouth. ViKltorw cordially welconietl

Mrs. ,) McI.miBhliM, W. M.
Mini Alia 1'iaiie, Mectetary.

For Sale T'l iie.tn-Nam- N ursi r.v oilers lor
Spnnu plHiilim;. lemllni; varieties ol apple,
piar.cherry.etc. I'lume 4Vit'i,H.s ( lalliKsn. m"ll

For Sale (iniid hnlldinj; sand and kihvcI
a yard, run easily tie loaded on Mt. Iluotl i

cars. Hood Kiver CanniiiK Co. allif
For Snip As we Intend tu use auto Irncks

we oiler lor stiie our liurses, harness, wauons
unit racks. Also bodiI manure lor sale. Tall
I riinster i'o. niTtl

For Sale , In. Mitchell Wimnn, cornntntei
nun roiier. tli-- c haimw, hut;j;y Willi
siilc spring" "lul h lew oilier small lo'itcics.
cheiip lor casli. May he seen at the V.'.
smith place. J. II. Newliin, lei. :i7sl. I 7it

1 o Fxclianiit - Tin1 used car m kouiI emiill-tion- ,

ii.acre liuct tu Santiam Fruit Cnlnnv,
near ( ralilree, l.iun I o., Ore. mln

How to Increase World' Bread Ration
With famine creeping tlirotmh Ku- - Hooil Kiver Cotiimaiiitery No. 2, K.T

terday. The freshet, however, has
backed up the waters if the smaller!
stream until excavations for piers of
the new concrete bridge have been
filled. The work of building water- - j

tiirht caissons would increase the cost
of the new bridge several thousand

.ieeiNeeiy urwi itie.niuy
each month. .1. K. i 'arsnn, L. K. 1'

A. Caniiei'l. Keconler.

rope, and every nation struggling to
produce enough food to sustain life,
the American farmer lias a duty that
he can not hirk. America must ship
food to Kurone for our soldiers.

OLKTA ASSK.V1HLY NO. IIB, 1!X1TK1 AUT-- i
IsHtiH. .Meet the nrNt. mid thlrtl W'ednen-- !

(Ihvr, work; ecomi mid fourth V'e'lnesrtnys
Arlisiois' liall. C. I', ii IK Kioilh, M. A.
.1. li. KoliKiio Secretary.

dollars.

THE CANNES

The people of the city and valley
should take advantage of the invita
tion extended to them by the Hood

River cannery to visit their plant. The
canning concern has a factory or plant
that cannot be excelled anywhere.
Others may be larger, but none turns
out a pack that can beat that of the
Hood River Canning Co. Without

Messrs. Cloud and Lark in

have been working away for the past
several years in building the founda-

tions for a permanent Hood River in-

stitution. Their annual payroll is
a great thing for the town. Now they

nu,rira must supply bread to gtarv- -

(OUnnll Will Buy lark ig peoples. No matter what other
The city emmfcil lias agreed to pur-- ! crops are raised, more acres should

chase a two acre plot in the Heights he devoted to bread grains. "Do your
residence district lor use as an auto- - hit, Mr. Farmer." savs a food

camping park, providing city ,uillislril,lou bulletin." "Success
for the grounds, if the county .., h, , ,

court will pay t he costs ot equipping
the plot with ovens, electric lights and!

If we charged an admission fee
it would be worth it to see the splendid display of all
that is new and jrood in seasonable Shoes.

If you are an admirer of Quality
or stickler for values you certainly will lie more than delighted with
our offerings. Come when you can. Stay as long as you ploae. To
h ok costs nothing. To buy costs but little,

J. C. JOHN SEN "THE SHOE MAN"
"STAR BRAND SHOPS ARE BPTTF.R "

FOR RENT

For Kent - Furnished house and garden,
Irnit and g iod yard, I'hone JnM. niln

hor lient I.Hru'e house, five hedrmims,
downtown. C. !). Hoyt, I'honi.' 4,';i2. m!n

For Kei -'l lie Italcheliler Hut.hiiIow, No.
state .street. Impure at Hood Kiver Ab-

stract ami Investment Company or phone
miitf

For Kent The ipiarters formerly occupied
tiy I'.eller Fiuit in Hall hldit. Alsostotanu
spice In Colunilila HarHge tildg. I'hiitie l;i.il.
Hood kiver Abstract Co altf

HiHM) KIVKK ( AMH, NO. ;,7(t', M. W.
in K.nf I', hall every ll and !!rd Wed

oteacli month. Jim. Hull, V. (. .

W. T. Krazier. Clerk.

I.Al'KKI, KKKK.KAH LODUi. No. H7.LOO .

MeotH llrnt and third Mondays each tnon;h.
Mrs A. L. Hay, N. ti.

Mrs. A. I . Vincent, Secretary.

KKMP LOl'OK.No. 1X1, 1. O. O. in
Odell Odd Fellows hall every Salui-da-

ulicht. Visitors cordial ly welcomed.
1 M. Jackson, N. U.

W. I,. Carnes, Sue y; W. H. Hiiclier, Treas.

HOOD KIVKK CiKI LK NO. Ml, WOMKN OK
Woodcraft Meets at K. of 1'. hall on the
OrtitHiid Third TTuirdnys of each month.

Mrs, Cora Waken, . N.
Mrs. Maine Nlckelsen, Clerk.

lavatories.
J. K. Norton, chairman of the exec- -

of the Commercial
long- - been agitating

are planning to work over a longer utive committee
period than in former years, nackintr club, which has

the proposed camp, says that an auto
camp is now assured for Hood River.

string beans as well as berries and
fruits. They should have the coopera-

tion of all growers.

West Point Is on a food conservation
basis, and the health of the cadet
corps Is better than ever. All bread
used is composed nf 46 per cent wheat
flour, 45 rye, and 10 per cent white
bolted grain flour; and many cadets
consider It superior to the former
white bread. Sugar consumption has
been cut down, meatless days and
meats are rigidly observed, and th
reduced amount of meat has been
beneficial to health. A lesson from a
reliable source.

hor Kent - ill acre fruit ranch, j1 ., miles from
town, ilium house hud buildlnusou the nine
I'hone

For TradeT2.i acre North Dakota wheat'
and stuck rau.h, lor Hood Kiver orchard,
Impilie of Julia linker. Hood River, Ore. MTif

WAIH'OMA LODOK NO. 30, K. OK
iu.K. of I', hall every Tuesday night.

Kred W. lilHKdon, C. C.
Jasper Wickham, K. ol K. and S.
T. K. Johnson, M. ol K.

THE NATION IS 0VKK THE TOP

The American people have again
gone over the top. The Third Liberty
Loan lias been oversubscribed by a bil

Apples Scarce in Hood River

An apple shortage exists in Hood
River. II. M. Hicks, who has been on
the hunt for two days for apples, says
he will order from Portland. Except
when some rancher visiting the city on
a shopping tour brings in a box of sur-
plus fruit saved over for his winter's
use, grocers do not have apples for
sale. Several ranchers are holding
their surplus stocks to be distributed
to soldiers on passing troop trains.

WANTED

Wauled --

work, li
Kn pei ienced ulrl lor tem-ra- i huiise-F- .

Uaden, phone im Odeil. mint

Wauled Married man, experienced I'm trier,
wants Job on ranch where limine for family
will be furnished. V. c. Walker, Powers,
Oregon. m.tn

String Beans
Now is the time to plant. We have the seed at 15c
per pound as lonjr as it lasts, seed paid for out of first
lot of beans delivered. We contract only for one
variety beans.

$60 Ton Cash
with each delivery.

This is a good price and a profitable crop to raise.

HOOD RIVER CANNING CO.

Watlterl-M'ol- K

Mi'
Girl or woman for

A. J. Iierby, lei. IM. niln

Taking It From Babies.
"Kvery ounce of wheat products In

excess of six pounds per month that
you eat, Mr. American Citizen, is that
much literally taken from the months
of the starving women and children
of Fram e," says a Food Administra-
tion bulletin. "The armed allies may
go without wheat, but these innocents
will actually die unless we give them
of curs in generous proportion."

Furloughs Not Granted

Numerous applications of Hood Riv-- 1

er orchardist fathers for furloughs for;

lion dollars. The great thing about the
subscriptions is the numbers id' those
buying bonds. Approximately 17,1100,-IH-

citizens participated in the loan.
It is shown that those of moderate
means have purchased the securities to
hold as an investment and a patriotic
duty.

And of all the states of the nation,
Oregon w as tirst to raise her full i(uota.
Hood River is one of the high counties
of Oregon, her subscriptions having
reached !fli7,0(Hl,an oversubscription of

77,OiKl.

KDKN K.NCA vli'.VIKNT, NO. 4S, I. O. O. K.
Regular r.ieetmif second and fourth Tuesdays
of each month. K. h, Snyder. C. I'.

lieo. V. '1 iMinison Serihe.

HOOK KIVKK ( 11 A IT Kit NO. ii". It. A. M.
Meeiu tirst and third Kriday nlglilsof each
month. Oeo. K, ( asiner, H. l
A. I. Moe Secretary.

M r. lit toil COl'NCIL No 8. K. S. M. Meets
In Masonic Hall every tlmd Tuesday in
each uiiiiitli.

W. K. I.araway, 1. I. M.
1). McDonald, Recorder.

W. O. W. RektulRr nieetints are held the first
and lliird MonilayB ol each month at K. ol
1'. ball. Visitors cordially Invited. B. ;. ('.

S. M. Dick, C. C.
K. K. Goodrich, Clerk.

HOOD KIVKK UIDGK NO. 1116, A. K. and A.
M. Mit'tn Saturday evening on or before
each lull moon. T, K, Jnlmson, W. M.
p. Mclmnald, .Secretary.

WAl'NA TKMl'I.K 1' TH1AN SISTK.KS No C

Meets the second and fourtt Tliursdays ol
each month at K. of I' hull.
M r. Kusie l.ynn, K. C
Mrs. Kate Frederick, M. of K and I'.
Mrs. MurKitrel Howell, M of K.

ItoTlD KlvKR VAI.LKY HLMANK SOC1KTY
HiHd Kiver, Ore. ('. !). Nlckelsen, Pres.

Mrs. Alma Howe. Met'.. Leslie Htiller, Trens.
t all plione Uil.

Wanted-- A saddle horse. I'lione Odell

Wauled (toixt Jiipftnese and wile intake
cant ol ranch. Good six room house, garden,
chickens, elc. W. H. Kaestner, phone MV!,
west end of May street road. m9

Waiited-T- o buy your ted furniture at
highest prices. Have vour monev bv trailing
with It Gross, Third Street Second-han- Pca-le-

Tel. nif
W anted -- To buy your used furniture, sloven

and nix. Cash or new goods in exchange.
F. A. Fran. Co. h jii j

Victory bread is received with hear-
ty approval. Hut don't be satisfiud
to use it on a wheatless day or at a
wheatless meal, because it isn't

their sons to work in the cultivation ot
fruit tracts have been in vain. It is:
stated by members of the exemption
board that suth furloughs will only be
granted w here harvests of grains and
other staple food crops are endangered
for lack of labor.

Wing's Kees Swarm Early j

A. Ci. Wing, of Oak drove, believes
he has a record hive of bees. Mr.
Wing reports one of his colonies of
bees has tilled the main hive and three :

supers. Mr. Wing, too, claims the
first sw arm of bees for this part of the
country. One of his prize colonies
swarmed April 1".

Oiinrfer Takes Slacker to Lewis

--- --- g.

MISCELLANEOUS Now is the time to buy your Spring PlantsFOOD
WL WIN

Warning is given that ai senate of
lead spray is liable to poison cows that
graze on the foliage; but what kind of
management is it that allows cows in
the orchard? The Oregonian.

In ordinary districts cows might be
bold enough to eat the foliage of an
apple tree. "Hood River cows even
Hilly goats respect the foliage of the
valley's sacred apple trees. The tem-

erity of animals, however, sometimes
results fatally when they eat grass or
clover under new ly sprayed trees .r

drink from receptacles containing
arsenate of lead.

THE

WAIL

l.osl Fast Side Grn'lc. a x L' urioisnncFinder return to K. A Fran.. Tel. II li. tn

Found-O- n Kast Mule Grade, Monday alter-noo-

April l"J, small t.asleiioant box con
laming machine s tools, owner may have
same by paying rest nl ad. mil

Ixist-- Wednesday, April 21, a black um-
brella with r.'Uhd Undle, bearing i.'.II.I'.''
Lost between Pxiwlflient st hi Iiiii. and O.--

passenger station K.nUe.r please call I.e Koy
Chllds, tel. V'4. mlti

It ANl'.Y W. R. I'. Meets second mid rourtli
Saturdays of each mouth t K. ol 1'. hall.

Mrs. I.izie Audersou, President.

Plenty of
Geraniums, Heliotropes, Salvia, Lobelia, Zinnias

and hundreds of other different kinds of plants.

Cabbage, Tomato, Pepper, and Egg Plants
15 cents per dozen.

HEIGHTS GREENHOUSE
Geo. Haslinger Tel. 3393

Mrs. Oracc Honeywell, Treas.
O. P. HOFF, republican, for State Mrs. Susie l.ynu, secretary.

Treasurer. Read The Political Puzzle, : '.ij' HAfcil. KKHK.KAH l.OPOK No. ;ie., l.O.O.h .pages ltt-1- election pamphlet.iPdAd) Motlie tirst and third Tuesday evenliii: In

Jess Haker, who registerd in Arkan-
sas, failed to respond to the draft last
week. He was finally located on an
Upper Valley ranch. Sheriff Johnson
and lU?puty Olinger arrested the man, each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, seven

lulled south of Hood Kiver. K. D. I

Mrs. Gertrude L'aughey, N". U.
and the latter accompanied him to For Butter Labels printed in accord. I'ickers' and Packers' tally canla of

all kinds at The U lacier oilice. Get
ready for the strawberry liarvcet.

MaleHi'hlller, .GCamp LewiB. It is believed that Baker ance with Hairy and "ood Laws, call at
Uo not forget yiur mother Sunday. failed to report because of ignorance. J this office. ' Mnrl Kemp Hec.


